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Children i Cooking Fashion

AIDS GROWTH
If you are trying to grow aspi

distras. Ch-nes- plant, soak the plantlittle Stories For Bedtime by emersing the pot within an incn

By

of the tcp, in a pail of water. After
draining, sprinkle a spoonful of epsoraBY THORNTON W. BURGESS

unona Peaches are a most satisfactory
fruit to Vise in puddings. They cook
quickly and contain very little acid.

flowered pan and bake in a modern-at-

oven. Serve with lemon sauee.
Peach Cream

One cup peach puree, I cup whip
Youngthe Vogue of the

Sweetheart
she
has

When a girl begins to rouife,
ceases to be a flapper, fche
learned how to fly!

Pour scalding water over the Jruit
and the skins will slip off. Any-bruise-

brown spots should be cut ping cream, i cup sugar. 1 table
out of the Iruit before using. spoon granulated gelatine, I cup

cold water, V cup boiling water.These peach desserts are simple:
Fried Bread With Peaches

Six half-inc- h slices of stale bread,
eggs, cup milk, 8 teaspoon

saHs on the earth and tne next oay
wash the salts In by watering the top
of the earth. Repeat, the process
every month.

o

CLEANING GILT
Go over the gilt furniture or pic-

ture frame with a soft dry cloth to
remove all dust. Then wash ox-e- r it
Hghtly and quickly with warm water
in which a medium-size- d onion has
bee-- boiled. Dry by rubbing with
soft cloths.

b
PROSECUTOR HELPS

LONDON Frederick Porter had
Nassa Nakana, a Japanese, arrested
for assault But when the question of
bail was raised. Porter paid the bond
and walked out with Nakana.

Pare enough peaches to make one
cup of pulp when put through a

The vogue of the very young
sweetheart continues. Of her an
older girl recently complained:

"The man I was to marry has left
me for a flapper. She is a pretty
painted doll who never can Under-
stand him or take good care of
him."

Clear thinking will quiet most
emotional eruptions. Whoever
speaks of a flapper as "painted'" Is
not thinking straight.

salt, 12 peaches, sugar or maple fine sieve. Add sugar to peaches.

From a scientific view it is un-
fortunate that the American flapper
learns to fly too early.

For if the very young sweetheart
becomes a wife, her children must
pay. Her children are less beauti-
ful and healthy human specimens
than those born to mothers of more
than twenty years.

sirup.
Cut bread in rounds wim a larjre

Soften gelatine In cold water. Add
boiling water to peach mixture and
stir in gelatine. When cool add the

You see Grandfather Frog had
been hiding, and resting at the same
time, under a big mullein lear ana
he hadn't kmfwn that Danny was
anywhere near until Danny spoke.
He had been so startled that he had
Jumped a long Jump, right out in
plain sight, and it wag right then
that Danny began to feel

Of course, he knew that if
Grandfather Frog was going to jump
like that every time he was fright-
ened he wouldn't get very far in the
Great World. It might be the right
thing to do in the Smiling Pool,
where the friendly water would hide
him from his enemies, but it was
just the WEpng thing to do on the
Green Meadow? or in the Green For-
est Danny had learned when a very
tiny fellow that there the only safe
thing to do when danger was near
was to sit perfectly still and hardly
breatn.

Now. Danny Meadow Mouse Is fond

DANNY MEADOW MOUSE FEELS
RESPONSIBLE

Responsible is a great big word.
But It Is Just as big In its meaning

""Ps it is in its looks, and that is the
way words should be I think, don't
sou? Anyway is the
way Danny Meadow Mouse felt
when he found Grandfather Frog out
on the Green Meadows so far from
the Smiling Pool and so stubborn
that he would keep on to see the
Great World, instead of going back
to his big green lily-pa- d in the Smil-
ing Pool, where he could take care
of himself. You remember Peter
Rabbitt felt when he
brought little Miss Fuzzytail down
from thn Old Pasture to the dear Old
Briar Patch. He felt that it was his
business to see to it that no harm

, came to her, and that is just the way
Danny Meadow Mouse felt about
Grandfather Frog.

biscuit cutter. Beat eggs slightly
cream beaten stiff. Lift with a
spoon to mix and turn into a mold.
Let stand on ice ofr several hoursSo Danny led the way to the lone

Table showing the death rate of
Infants prove her to be an unfit
mother. Her babies perish partly

with salt and milk. Dip rounds in
egg mixture, making them as moist
os possible and fry to a golden'
brown in half butter and half lard.
Cut peacheaajn thin slices and cover
bread. Fouover heated maple sir-- u

n or a warm sirup made of trranu- -

to set and chill. Serve with spongelittle path. cake.because they are not strong, andpartly because the mother does notof Grandfather Frog and he couldn't

"Flapper" is a much abused Win-
ona Wilcox word. It has been im-
ported from England and detached
from its true meaning. The flap-
per in her native land is an honest,
critical, active school girt As she
never flatters man she is practical-
ly at war with all of the other sex
except her father and uncles who
adore her.

luted sugar and "water. Serve warm.bear to think that something dread-
ful might happen to him. So when

know how to take care of Iter child-
ren. Not having outgrown her own'
playtime, she will not sacrifice her

V hipped cream may ornament the
he found that he couldn't get Grand

self for her Tmbies.
So long have we glorified love as

Our milk is carefully safeguard-
ed and reaches you absolutely
pure and fresh.

father Frog to go back to the Smiling
Pool, he made up his mind that he
just had to try to keep him out of The flapper is a sportswoman who the only essential to weddea iiappi

ness that most persons scorn prugoes in for the game and not for
the clothes.clanger, yes, sir, he Just had to do it. dence in matrimony.

Persons who apply the word toHe felt responsible for. Grandfather
Frog's safety. So here they were, A man marries a pretty little girl

because she amuses him and 'blames

top.
Peach Cottage Pudding

Two tablespoons butter, ;i cup
sugar. 1 egg, 3-- 4 cup milk, 2 tra-spoo- ns

baking powder, lVf cups
flour. 8 teaspoon salt. 1 cup
peaches cut in thin slices.

Cream butter and sugar, add yolk
of egg and beat for throe minutes.
Sift flour, baking powder and salt
anu add alternately with milk to
first mixture. Add peaches. Fold
in whites of egg beaten till stiff and
dry. Turn into a buttered and

UL COWS TUBERCULIN TESTEDrouged, coiffured, weirdly-dresse- dDanny Meadow Mouse running her later .because his son is negand precociously sentimental littleahead anxious) and worried and
watching sharply for signs of danger.

girls who vulgarize ideals of maM-enhoo- d

are maltreating a very iuqc
bit of slang.

lected and his house managed ex-
travagantly. Probably he blames
Nature, who set the attiaction and
made the match. Then he beginsA flapper In the sportsman s vo A. J. K. JERSEY DAIRY CO.

Phone 12R2
the hunt for an affinity.

and urandfather Frog puffing along
behind, bounc to see the Great
World which his cousin, eld Mr.
Toad, said was a better place to live
in than the Smiling Pool.

cabulary, is a bird too young to rise
in flight, especially a young wild A little prudence, which is only
duck. Thus the term is prettily de

The prudent
applied science, would save many
matrimonial disaster.

Whenever nature is 'cheated, sh
scriptive of the delightfully inno makes somebody, pa '

do not cheat nature.Now Danny - has a great many cent young girl.private little paths under ie irrass
all over the Green Meadows and
along these he can scamper ever bo
fast without once- - showing himself
to those who may be looking for
him. Of course, he started to take
Grandfather Frog along one of these
little paths. But Grandfather Frog
doesn t walk or run: he jumps. iThere wasn't room in Danny's little olEtira. Sp na,paths for jumping, as they soon
found out. Grandfather Frog sim
ply couldn't follow Danny along
those little paths. Danny sat down
to think and puckered his brows
anxiously. He was more worried

.GradePasrs f Womenthan ever. It was very clear that
Grandfather Frog would have to
travel out irt the open, where there
was room for him to jump and
where also he would be right out in
nlaln sierht of all who happened
along. Once more Darrtiy urged
him to go back to the Smiling Pool,
but he miKht Just as well have

A mother's problem what
food gives back the energy
a child uses up daily ?

CHILDREN use tip a
of energy

every day. Every mother of a
healthy, sturdy youngster will
testify to this. Children need
richly nourishing food to supply
this energy, and also to supply
food for growth. .

The selection of this food is
your most important duty. You "

cannot give too much care to
this matter. Grape-Nut- s, the
rich, wholesome cereal, made
from whole wheat flour and
malted barley, with milk or
cream, supplies very necessary

X" requirements for the growing

sr& child.

t' sfI " ren to rosyt Sturdy, of"
' Vw i C vitality and vigor, give them

' 5 plenty of delicious Grape-Nut- s,

- crisp, sweet and satisfying

3rS Go to your grocer today and
get a package of .health-buildi- ng

Grape-Nut- s. Give the young---
sters this invigorating food with
milk or cream, and see.how they .

wul thrive on it and grow strong,
' , robust and sturdy. c

Grape-Nut- s die Body Builder
There's a Reason"

talked to a stick or a stone. Grand
father Froe had started out to see Per PairPer Pairthe Great World and he was going
to see it.

Danny sighed. "If you will you

OO
will, I suppose, said ne, ana i
guess the only place you can travel
in any comfort is the Lone Little
Path. It is dangerous, very danger-
ous, but I guess you will have to
do it." ,

"Chugarum'." replied Grandfath-
er Frog, "I'm not afraid. You show
me the Lone Little Path and then
go about your business, Danny
Meadow Mouse."

$goo
So Danny led the way to the Lone

Little Path and Grandfather Frog
sighed with relief, for here he could
jump without getting an tangiea up
in long grass and without hurting
his tender feet on sharp atdbble

Shoes of Actual Former $ 1 2.00 To $ 1 S.OO Valueswhere the grass had been cut. But
Danny felt more worried than ever.
He wouldn't leave Grandfather
Frog, because you know, he felt re-- ,

spon-sibl- e for him. and at the same
time he was terribly afraid, for he
felt sure that some of their enemies
would, see them. . He wanted to go
back but he kept right on, and
that shows just what a brave little
fellow Danny Meadow Mouse was.

Now at a ; Fraction of Their Wholesale Cost
Next story: Grandfather Frpg has

i a strange riae.

t - ;

On Sale on Our Main Floor Shoe Department

Just think of it a clean-u- p bf shoes from our regular stocks shoes

that are of the finest quality and highest grade shoes from such well1--Here m big en' MI box,
Betty. Mother mluiaym ha m-r-

packages Kellogg'
'emu w eat 'em up .A,
atvftd fait, en yvfr weleem,
Bettyf . known, nation wide makers as the following:

"RED CROSS SHOES," "PEDIGO WEBER," "C. P.
FORD AND CO.," "J AND T. COUSINS," "J AND1&. Wiibu don't have K ." "BOYD-WELSH- " and others, all recognized as
being manufacturers of the highest quality shoes.to coax big and

Utile folks to eat
1 (SklFtity? 4 oi ISO Fairs of the Highest Quality Shoes for Women

- Women's shoes made for dress wear, principally with classy and dressy French heels on the
up-to-da- te lasts, in Black Kid, Tan Kid, Brown Kid, Grey Kid, Patent Kid, Black Satin, White

Kid and many Two-Ton- e effects, shown in both button and lace models. These are truly won-

derful values shoes that were made and bought to sell from $12.00 to $18.00 per pair, nowCORN FXAICES

$(g0 honecYTunr
Positively No Exchanges No Approvals No Refunds No C. 0. D. Will Calls.

Just as soon as you serve Kellogg's you'll note
fussy and faded appetites getting mighty sharp ;
you'll find big bowls being handed back for
"just a few more Kellogg's, mother they're
wonderful!" : .

And, that'll make you glad, for Kellogg's
Corn Flakes are delicious and they make for
health and happy digestions! They're a great
speed-sta- rt for the day's doings! Every one in
the family will tell you that!

Kellogg's the original Corn Flakes will
be a revelation to your taste if you have been
eating imitations ! For your own enjoyment, do
this: compare the big, sunny-brow-n Kellogg's
Corn Flakes with other "corn flakes." Put
them side by side! Eat some of Kellogg's .

then try the imitations! You'll realize then
why Kellogg's Corn Flakes are the largest and
fastest selling cereal in the whole world!

Do more than ask for "corn flakes."
Insist upon KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes.
It's worth while!

WANTED A number of thoroughly competent and
experienced shoe salesmen. Must be qualified to handle
good trade. . 'Iff

: mm .Chief factionsVowevtPrtccs Our

AUo, manufacturer
of KELLOGG'S
KRUMBLES and
KELLOGG'S BRAN,
cooked and krumbled

Ita QKXU6VYT BtPKTMUiTtORE- -


